[Preemptive analgesia in postoperative pain for children in otolaryngological department].
Although much more about the safe and effective management of pain in children is now known, this knowledge has not been widely or effectively translated into routine clinical practice. Pain in children is still a big problem even thought available many possibilities to cure it. Malpractice during postoperative period influence not only for recovery, but also causes long lasting consequences (emotional changes). The most common applied method for treatment postoperative pain in children is still pharmacotherapy. One of the most effective form of it is preemptive analgesia. Specifically, preemptive analgesia may be defined as an antinociceptive treatment that prevents establishment of altered central processing of afferent input from sites of injury. The most important conditions for establishment of effective preemptive analgesia are the establishment of an effective level of antinociception before injury, and the continuation of this effective analgesic level well into the post-injury period to prevent central sensitization during the inflammatory phase. Although single-agent therapy may attenuate the central nociceptive processing, multi-modal therapy is more effective, and may be associated with fewer side effects compared with the high-dose, single-agent therapy. Practical in the pediatric patients in laryngological ward seems to be one of the most effective method of pain therapy in postoperative period. Laryngological procedures in children cause a severe pain. The most common procedure in children in laryngological practice is adenotomy. There is a pressing need for further research and clinical development in the management of pain in children.